
5000 Pounds

Coffee
23c

Owr 35c Grade
Wewant to add to the

already large number of
Portland people who use
this fragrant "Victor" 35c
blend. This announcement
wm nave the desired effect.

No Phone Orders None sent
C. O. D. No deliveries Except

un uuier liroceries.
A inth Floor, Grocery.

"Where Shall We
Lunch Today?"

"I know; have you been
up to JUeier & Frank's new
lea Koom and Men's Grille

on the Ninth Floor?"
The Dutch Room is for

men and the charming
rsiacK-ana-wm- te Koom isdelightfully new.

Express elevator to Tea
Jrtoom, ii.-ij-o to 2.

Today's Menu

TS2 "Room
Cocktail, Fruit, 20c.

Soup.
Chicken Gumbo. Cream of CeleryConsomme, Tapioca, 10c.

Fish.
Baked Salmon. Hollandaise SaucePotatoes. 30c.

Cracked Crab, 30c.
Kntreea.

Boston Baked Beanx with Brown
. Bread. 25c.T J?? Coquettes. Peas. 30c.Fried Calf Liver withSpaghetti. 25c.ggs Baked in Cream, 30c.

Roasts.
Prime Ribs of Beef, au JusMashed Potatoes. 30c.I.oast Chicken with DressingBrowned Sweets, 45c.

Vegetables.
Spinach. 10c.Creamed Onions. 10c.

X otatoes. Mashed or BrownedSweets, 10c.
Salads.Fru.t 3 oc. Shrimp. 30c.Lettuce with Roquefort CheeseDressing. 25c.hliced Tomatoes on LettuceMayonnaise or French Dress-in- g

2r,c.
Combination Vegetable

Crab, 30c.
Hot Bread.

Queen of Muffins. 10c.Blueberry Muffins, 10c.
Desserts.

Orange Cream Pie. 10cPumpkin Pie. 10c.' Apple fenow Pudding 15cHot Chocolate Pudding. 15c.Ice Cream. Chocolate orVanilla, '10c.Cake, 5c French Pasties, 10c, .Fruits in Season.Loganberry Juice, 15c.
Coffee. Tea, Chocolate, 5c,

LOCAL TENOR "ARRIVES"

'W. K. moSBY MAKES GOOD "WITH
S.111 LIGHT OPERA COMPANY.

Former Grocery Cleric Gets Opportunity
at PittsbnrK Through Leading

Man's Illness.

W. E. Crosby, the Portland grocery
clerk whose tenor voice carried him

in, light opera ina single night in Portland last June.. has made - .- - ... itioL, ana ineood luck sign has been stamped on
x itiouurg auaiences.Mr. Crosby, whose home is at 1103Hawthorne avenue, liaterally wasrushed to a contractof the Sari Light Opera Compan"? when

- njing out at
l- - T T.Pess -

one amateur nUht, and''""""Hii, tnen with the Em-press Theater, called attention of thetari manager to the young tenor. Mr.
naa noted himthrough comment made by patrons of

oiv.c wnere trosbvworked with his father.
tiT SrosJby

51 a
Joined

i.r.H-.- .
the. Sari company,u..uwiuUj 10 1 ne ctenor, whrt niov .

i'w' i.BL.Y.iP5 the f horu he
anH at T4t,.,K.. . , uu6'

L . eerai oays ago.
111 at

leading tenor suddenly fell
L eo to the part,lie made such a hit with the Nixon

In- - itr aud'ence that ne is still play-"- I
am having success." writes Mr.. rosby, and from indications 1 willset something big for next season."

; Junction Cit Bank Gets Power.
JUNCTION CITY. Or, Nov.

i Special. ) The First National Banklias received notification from Claudoatch. nt of the FederalReserve Bank at San Francisco, thatIt has been granted the power of atrust company. The act provides forthe formation by each bank giventhis concession of a trust department tohandle the new business. Bv recog-
nition of this bank, which haa been heeder1 system since 1912 adistinct tribute has been shown it ' asonly a few banks have been grantedthis authority in the state, the tlrStfceins a Pendleton bank.

Tiie QuHrrf Store oe Portland
v - )

We will undertake at
sender's risk to forward
Parcel post and express
packages to Germany,
France, England, Italy
and any part of. the
world.

Information regard-
ing sailing of mail boats
and other details atthe Accommodation-Bureau-,

on Basement Balcony.

re " Worried About

Looking for honest
thenBKi!-rL"t.-nrtnin- g shortP ofyou. Consultour registered optometrism,ne ?our eyes FREH
xrSSh needed"8 SUsseS

For $3J0 Today
Fitted to Your Eyes
X0rJffi,en? that eliminates allfailed VeiHn tnd Eives an

vision. Gold-lille- dmountings. -

Baleonjr, Sixth Street.

More stories today all the"
fhiVr '"tLe. ''l?SL
Miss Morris tell them. ' "ear
fTrngirh,esmnrboat 10:3' 8tries
bTin lv8 a"e",?f " - '" aior.esare for them.

' BRING THE TO SEE THE SEVEN LITTLE

Two Saturday
Qlove Specials

In spite of the unsettled conditions abroad, result
ing in steady advances on gloves, we are offering
Unusual savings rio-lit-.

-- - - .'H-l- tl - I 1 1 1 tV
glove bargains have been the talk of shopping Port-
land! Sale on Main Floor.

See these two specials for women Saturday!
$1.25 Perrin's Gloves Todav. 75c

58 dozen pairs of gloves for girls and misses. Made
in the popular style. Outside seams tanpopular for and school wear. Sizes 5 and5 only. Best $1.25 grade special Saturday at 75cthe pair.

Splendid Kid Gloves, Saturday at 85c
White and black gloves of fine kid. One and two-cla- sp

style. Overseam and pique sewn. Mediumweight and heavy skins. Some with fancy embroid-
ered backs. Special Saturday at 85c the pair.

Pprsets for yisses
made especially for the growing girl, who requiresa good foundation for her frocks-b- ut demands com-

fort.
Special attention given to corseting misses andon Saturday morning.

American Girl Corsets, $1J0
are ideal in construction and line.

Third Floor, Sixth Street

1 A --.A

mm NUM..
ix' vo- - n Nil u i .

MORNING SATURDAY,
CHILDREN IN

street

girls

' ' "Inauguration M"

West's Greatest N
Saturday is a good day to buy the things you and your familv nPPrl f

bef0,e then,
;
store where modern buying and selling methods bring lowest nSSls assortments always largest. The

& 9 t0 6 tt we think our salespeople's time

EH! M Today!
rv omens and Lihtldrens
Alunsingwear is favored by women and chil-

dren because of its light, warm qualities and softline 'finish. Now is the time to supply Winterneeds our stocks are complete all styles andsizes
Women's Wool Mixed

Coats.

corduroys.
voLicty

Suits,
Heavy weieht.

S cotton- - Hie:h neck, si
ankle length.
Women's Cotton Suits

$125
Soft-finish- ed cotton unionsuits, in ten different styles.

Vests and
Pants, $125

Medium-weig- ht merino, white
and natural. High neck, long

and ankle length.
Children's Vests

Pants,
H fleece-line- d. High

neck, long sleeve, length.
Accompanied par-

ent Saturday, child bring-ing her doll be given
vest tree.

Tn the Children's gtore

Outer apparel of every descrip-
tion for the miss from six to six-
teen. Here a few at random:

Buster Brown Dresses $2.49
Just as illustrated. Made of

serge with patent belt. Others in
navy and Copen. Sizes 6 to 12.

$15 Coats, $12.95
Beautiful coats one as shown made

Of Soft zihelina uritli Ko.ta........ t i mi,Others in and plain colors good
auu aiul.

$1.85 Wash Dresses. XI. 5ft
Roman striped dresses with bloomers

attached. illustrated, made ofgingham. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Rubberized $3.49

$1.60

Women's

e a v
ankle

every

w

Children's poplin cloth raincoats rub-
berized, made with large inside pockets
and convertible collar. Hat to match.

Teddy Bear .Sets. $1.95
Three-piec-e sets sweater, leggins and
muc. in weave snug and warm

hlic tots. tir.npr stv oc ae-- v- -.

4 Off Hats for Little Folks
Fine velvet, plush and

vl styles, triced fromto $15.00 now at off!

wool and fi'no
lone

sleeves

and
40c

y

FREE by

will doll

are

brown
red

trimmoil
plaids

As.

piain
to

In
$5.00

Second Flow, Sixth Street.

A Genuine Powhide gag 05
pockets. 107 nHSirthred COr?e?S ed seams Ind threefor one five-doll- ar bill!

Pigskin Bags $6.95 .
The quantity is limited at this price. , t

5Siu?thTu iined-wit-
h sr "ions- - amosand women's $8 and $9 bassRare values at 6.95.

Baaemeat.Stxth Street

OREGOyiAX,

COVERALL, $23.00

u

Main Floor.

THE

Dressy and

s '

usic pold $2-9- 8

The usual $4.00 kind, as pic-
tured above.

Pebble grain leather with
stitched edges.

Double fold and locks. Com-
bination leather and silk lines.Heavy handles. Unusual spe-
cial today at $2.98.

Alain Floor, Sixth Street.

Handy
Fresh and toothsome from our own"daylight factory."

50c Society Chocolates 39.40c Satin-fille- d Taffies U9.40c Assorted Cream Wafers 2925c Peanut Bar for 100.
-- 'uta rwor, fifth Street

QvercoatsW

ftafurday Three

Extra

right crotch!
ed "closed-crotch- "

Portland us
problem. weie-hts- .

stocks
Winter!

fleeced
me-

dium

Worsted $1.98
warm,
crotch.

Medium or heavy weight
worsted fin-
ished, natural color.

$4.00
Australian worsted.Warm natural

85c
Munsingwear in boys

6 to Medium weight.
in finish.

colors.
Street.

Overcoat weather here for fairscores of men can get big money's worthm our Third Floor Clothing Store today !

English - i 1 1 i ncoats!
box coat, with set-i- n shoul-

ders and split sleeves.
Conservative men withquiet
Big warm coats with convertible

collars, for the autoist, and the man'who unusually warm coat.
Comparison will stamp them the best over-coats m town at $25.

New Shipment of Our
"Invincible 's Suits . . .

rtJin offr ClthinS Value in Americ-t- hat we're
You never such beautiful all-wo- ol

fine tailoring, such style in suits at pricl'
today convinced.

Floor, Fifth Street.

Mens Glove Sill Today
exceptional; values that willshow men a mighty good storethis is for gloves!

Tan Cape Gloves -- .
Usually $1.50 ....... JL. 15

Both men's and cadet sizes.
Gray Suede Gloves I

--,
Instead of $1.50. ftbl.lO
cadet sizes.

serviceable. Men's and

Gray Mocha Gloveslm-- ,
Regular $2 quality ... . .jipl.OU

quality, full pique mocha, very
dressy. Men's and cadet sizes.

SJew.Roy..iJt's the gtyle

and
Men's

and comfortable
weight.

Suits,
Perfect fitting, and

comfortable closed

at
fabrics. Splendidly

Union Suits,

Boys' Suits,

46-in- ch

models for
tastes.

be
Th,r

Chock full of "class" new
stitched crown, pictured.

Made England, especially
for Meier & Frank Company.

The price is $2.50! -

Saturday Hat Day! "

Get yours Meier & Frank's!
Portland's one big hat
Stetson's, Knox, Mallory and othermakes.
Hat know business.

Jnat Morrison Entrance

.The- - QyAimr Store- - oi Portlandrifth .Sixth Tforriaory Alder Sta.

of the

Men's Munsingwear
That means 100 per cent at theOf the hundreds of

union suits, men tell Munsinir- -
Sre nl? uits that rea,lv solve theAll '

and sizes complete now
for Fall

UnionSuits,$U5
Fine soft cotton suitswarm

'
soft

with

Munsingwear $3DO

Fine
suits in gray

color.

Union
sizes for

14 years.

as

store.

good
their

Inside

lleeced cotton, soft Inwhite and cream Main Floor.Morrison

is

Double-breaste- d f

needs an

saw
such thisCome up and

what

in

at

men who

that

gray

if
1

songs
and

-- -"

m every h
This

DollBuggy, $139
Large size, steelconstruction,

with gradeleatherette. Has
ins- - back and "'KdlaDs,teoutres eelwheels. Kegularly

9 12 o'Clock Today Only
Sizes 9 to 13. with tan

calf uppers. Extra heavy "service"
fastened, sewed and nailed.Full ton

'
1

THe QuALrry Stob cw Portland'" - -
m a,

J

gilkmmd

$1.00
we are told that this is thelargest selling dollar silk ho-

siery in America. The entiremill's output of "Silkmaid" Hose
controlled by" & FrankCompany.

Some 70 different shadesevery imaginable in spite
Kreat scarcity of dyes.

set a new stand-ard of quality and wearability ina dollar silk hose.
Main Kloor. Sixth Street.Mall Order Killed.

Enlarge Your
Own Pictures

Quite as simple as making a
Velox print the ordinary way!
Brownie enlarging camerasfrom $1.75 to $4.00 1st Floor.Let us show you how to makethem! ,

Saturday Kodak Specials
5c Eastman M. Q. Developing
Tubes, 8 for 25c.
25c b. packages EastmanFixing Powder, 19c.

m lain Floor.

There's a clean, effi-
cient new cafeteria anddairy lunch in the base-
ment; quick access
the stairs at corner ofSixth and Alder. Whole-
some, well-cooke- d foods

low prices prompt
service. Big soda foun-
tain and dairy lunch
open all day. Try it!

ew fTjasy rperms on

Victrolas
How about your home these Winter evenings-- willthere be music and gay in it? TheVictrola brings all the world's masters master-pieces into your home.
Buy .a Victrola outfit today on easy terms. Thelargest stock in Portland to select from!

Victrola IV 10 selections, $19.75
Victrola VI 12 selections, $29.50
Victrola IX IS slwt
Victrola selections, $87.00 ,$5.00

ftpecials oytown
youthtul

Semi-Collapsib-
le

all
coveredgood

$1.75

3

shoes
grain
soles double

Meier

color,

"Silkmaid"

in

Acid

by

Down. Per Week.
8 50 $ .50
S100 $ .50

$1.0054.00
24

fiUe

fails

$1.50
Bascmemt Balcony.

Wonderful
'Toy Village,'

37c
A fascinating-

.r Plaything.Children can build,hotels, stores, houses.
with mimature people. Nevirto interest.. Regularly 50c.

to a "gamgeck"
And You're Sure to Please Your Boy

mw

Roys' Storm ghoes

$2.39
to

"bellow:."

JJose

prom

Threat "pjim

4,1

clothes are the standard of Americafor quality, style, fit and service.Correct . posture," mannish-lookin- ir

clothing, tailored to a nicety andpriced less than many inferior gar-ments. Here exclusively.
Each fancy "Sampeck" suit has twoipairs full-line- d

8 to 18 years. $10 to $16.50.

"Samson" Suits, $60
Each with two pairs pants.

Boys' Mackinaws, $5
All wool. Plaids in greens, browns,

dark reds, grays, etc. Shawl collarmay be worn high or low. Oregon
City and other good mackinaws. 7
to 18 years.

Third Floor, Fifth Street.

- " e - it.,v,.a at. tup.Made on broad nature-shap- e lasts.
-S-izes! to 6. .pKMly priced, 52.98. . -,- d ki.. n,,b S,.

J


